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Office Space For Rent

 Harvey Weinstein sues 
The Weinstein Co for 
company records

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Center 
office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins  832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Harvey Weinstein and wife Georgina Chapman 
ararrive at the 89th Academy Awards in Hol-
lywood, California, U.S. February 26, 2017.   

       

Tom Hals

 Lina Hidalgo For Harris County 
Judge Statement on Ed Emmett’s 
Proposed Flood Alleviation Plan

ments with women who accused him 
of sexual harassment and unwanted 
physical contact.
The New Yorker magazine reported 
that 13 women had claimed that Wein-
stein sexually harassed or assaulted 
them.
On Tuesday, an actress who accuses 
Weinstein of sexually assaulting her 
filed a negligence lawsuit against the 
company, saying it was aware Wein-
stein had previously settled other 
allegations of harassment and assault 
and should not have let her meet 
privately with the movie producer in a 
hotel room.

The New York City Police Depart-
ment has said it is investigating an 
allegation of sexual assault by Wein-
stein in 2004.
The Los Angeles Police Department 
also said earlier this month that it is 
investigating a 2013 sexual assault 
allegation against movie producer 
Harvey Weinstein.
Weinstein has denied having 
non-consensual sex with anyone. 
Reuters has been unable to inde-
pendently confirm any of the allega-
tions.
In Thursday’s lawsuit, Weinstein said 

he also wants to investigate whether 
confidential information was leaked to 
the press, if the Weinstein Company’s 

WILMINGTON, Del. (Reuters) 
- The Weinstein Co film compa-
ny on Thursday was sued by its 
founder and former co-chairman 
Harvey Weinstein who is seeking 
information that could help defend 
himself against sexual assault al-
legations, and also help defend the 
company against potential liability.
Representatives for Weinstein and 
The Weinstein Co did not imme-
diately respond to requests for 
comment.
The Weinstein 
Co has been one 
of Hollywood’s 
most influential 
forces since its 
launch in Oc-
tober 2005 and 
has produced 
and distributed 
films including 
“The King’s 
Speech” and 
“Silver Linings 
Playbook.”
The New York 
Times reported earlier this month 
that Weinstein, 65, had reached 
eight previously undisclosed settle-

board and executives wrongly termi-
nated him as chief executive, and if 
the board is pursuing a “fire sale” of 
the company, according to the com-
plaint and attached exhibits.
“Mr. Weinstein believes that his 
email account -- which is the only 
one he used throughout the time he 
was employed by the company -- 
will contain information exonerating 
him, and therefore the company, 
from claims that may be asserted 
against them,” Weinstein’s lawyer 
wrote in an email to the Weinstein 
company, according to Thursday’s 
filing.
The New York attorney general 

has opened an investigation into sexual 
harassment and possible violations of civil 
rights laws at the Weinstein Company 
also.

In the lawsuit filed 
in Delaware’s Court 
of Chancery, Wein-
stein said he needed 
the information to 
prevent the compa-
ny, in which he and 
his brother remain 
the largest investors, 
from being harmed 
by unjustified legal 
settlements.

New alleged 
victim of Har-
vey Weinstein, 
Natassia Malthe, 
and her lawyer 
Gloria Allred hold 
a news conference 
in New York

Louisette 
Geiss speaks 
at a news 
conference 
about Harvey 
Weinstein in 
Los Angeles
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BUSINESS
Without Dependable Power, The Island Faces A Health and Humanitarian Crisis
Tesla is Sending Hundreds Of Battery Packs To 
Puerto Rico In The Wake Of Major Hurricanes

(Photo Reuters)
Tech giants have their eyes set on helping 
out Puerto Rico get back on its feet after 
Hurricane Maria, looking to to pilot sus-
tainable solutions to rebuild and reconnect 
areas that have been cut off from power. One 
tech giant, Elon Musk, has publicly offered 
to help rebuild Puerto Rico’s electric grid 
after the island was devastated by Maria. 
Tesla would connect its Powerpacks to the 
grid, helping store energy generated by wind 
turbines or solar panels and smooth out gaps 
in the power they produce. The technology 
has already been tested on smaller islands, 
and Musk says there “is no scalability limit.” 
Project Loon will deploy giant balloons into 
the stratosphere. They’ll relay internet traf-
fic to remote areas wirelessly, avoiding the 
cost and time of rewiring along the roads. 
The project recently received approval from 
the Federal Communications Commission to 
deploy in Puerto Rico. The technology has 
already been used in Peru, where thousands 
of homes were affected by extreme flooding. 
These projects could do more than just re-
connect Puerto Rico; they could help hone 
concepts that could provide a more sustain-
able future.

When Hurricane Maria crashed into Puerto 
Rico on September 20th, it found a vulner-
able target. The island is facing an extreme 
financial crisis that’s been building steam for 
decades; roughly 43 percent of its residents 
live in poverty. Its sole electric company, 
PREPA, is $9 billion in debt and has been 

operating with outdated equipment for de-
cades. Its power plants are an average of 44 
years old and rely on outdated oil-fired sys-
tems, while most plants in the United States 
are about 18 years old and use newer nat-
ural-gas generators. PREPA filed for bank-
ruptcy in July, calling its own infrastructure 
“degraded and unsafe.”
Then the hurricanes hit. On September 7th, 
Hurricane Irma skirted Puerto Rico’s north-
ern coastline as a Category 5 storm, killing 
at least three people and knocking out power 
for more than 1 million residents. That week-
end, PREPA was able to turn the lights back 
on for 70 percent of its affected customers, 
but others expected to wait months for power 
to return.
Hurricane Maria made its way up the Carib-
bean on September 20th, bringing winds of 
140 MPH and dumping 25 inches of rain on 
Puerto Rico. It devastated the island. Maria 
knocked out PREPA’s electrical systems, 
leaving 3.4 million people in the dark, with 
little hope of a quick recovery. Officials have 
suggested it will take four to six months for 
power to be restored.
===============================

Hun-
dreds 
of 
power 
boxes 
have 
been 

sent by Tesla to Puerto Rico.
Electricity is central to life on the island, just 
as it is in modern societies across the globe 
-- and, no, it’s not just a matter of running 
televisions and toys. Puerto Rico’s sole en-
ergy provider powers everything from hos-
pitals and food-storage facilities to air-con-
ditioning and communication services. Most 
of Puerto Rico today is running on generator 
power, leading to extremely long lines at 
temporary gas stations as residents attempt 
to secure a canister of the scarce resource.
This week, the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency estimated that 42 percent 
of Puerto Ricans were without access to 
potable water. As of Friday, just nine of the 
island’s 52 wastewater treatment facilities 
were operational.
Elon Musk, Tesla’s CEO, stands be-
side one of his Tesla power boxes.
Eighty percent of the island’s overhead trans-
mission lines were damaged in the storm. 

While under-
ground lines 
were mostly un-
affected, most 
of Puerto Rico’s 
power system is 
aboveground. 

This devastation knocked out air-condition-
ing and refrigeration systems -- many people 
were stranded by debris clogging the island’s 
roads, in need of food and ways to safely 
store it. In the most isolated cities, families 
are rationing crackers and watching their 
food and medicines go bad.
Hospitals are another beast altogether. 
Roughly 70 percent of Puerto Rico’s hospi-
tals are not operational, but one facility that 
is, San Jorge Children’s Hospital in San Juan, 
needs 2,000 gallons of diesel fuel every day 
to function outside of the power grid. With 
rampant supply and transportation issues, 
keeping the lights -- and lifesaving medical 
equipment -- on is nearly impossible. This 
week, San Jorge lost power for an eight-hour 
stretch, from 6 PM to 2 AM. Ventilators and 
other essential machines were kept on via 
emergency backup power, but the hospital 
was forced to discharge 40 patients. As of 
Thursday, the hospital had just enough diesel 
to last through this Saturday.
The death toll is mounting, and there are far 
more fatalities linked to Hurricane Maria 
than has been officially reported, according 
to The Miami Herald. The official number 
is 16 deaths, though most hospital morgues 
(there are 18 operating at least partially) re-
port being at full capacity.
The longer power is out, the more likely it 
is that illness will spread. Without power 
to provide clean water, storage and medical 

help, doc-
tors and ex-
perts expect 
the number 
of deaths to 
rise.
“It’s com-
ing,” Dr. 
N o r b e r t 
Seda of the 
Canovanas 

Medical Center told CNN. “When there’s 
a shortage of water and sanitation issues, it 
will come out. We are expecting something 
like that to happen.”
Billions of dollars in debt and facing an is-
landwide humanitarian crisis, Puerto Rico is 

not equipped to rebuild its power grid on its 
own. One of the most likely paths it’ll take is 
privatization.

What’s Next?
Privatizing Puerto Rico’s power grid isn’t 
a new idea. Officials have been floating the 
possibility for years, and in June, four mem-
bers of Puerto Rico’s Financial Oversight 
and Management Board penned an op-ed for 
The Wall Street Journal called simply “Pri-
vatize Puerto Rico’s Power.”
Congress established this seven-person 
board under President Barack Obama in 
2016, as part of the Puerto Rico Oversight, 
Management, and Economic Stability Act, 
which aimed to dig the territory (and PRE-
PA) out of its massive debt via increased US 
oversight. The board is able to seize public 
assets, break union contracts and cut pen-
sions, and its austerity measures include 
lowering the minimum wage from $7.25 to 
$4.25 an hour. PROMESA was contentious 
from the outset -- a handful of Democrats 
in Congress likened the oversight board to 
a form of colonialism, decrying how the leg-
islation stripped away even more of Puerto 
Rico’s autonomy.
Despite PROMESA’s financial goals, 
PREPA filed for bankruptcy just a year 
later. That was when four members of the 
oversight board wrote the following:
“We believe that only privatization will 
enable PREPA to attract the investments 
it needs to lower costs and provide more 
reliable power throughout the island. By 
shifting from a government entity to a 
well-regulated private utility, PREPA can 
modernize its power supply, depoliticize 

its management, 
reform pensions, 
and renegotiate la-
bor and other con-
tracts to operate 
more efficiently.”

No power companies have made overt 
moves in Puerto Rico so far, but one US-
based business springs to mind as a natural 
partner in this space: Tesla.
Not only is Tesla the leading name among 
renewable-energy companies, but it has ex-
perience in bringing power to another US 
island, Hawaii. Tesla and Hawaii’s Kauaʻi 
Island Utility Cooperative are currently 
maintaining a 45-acre solar farm in the hills 
of Kapaia, supported by a 53 MWh array of 
Tesla Powerpacks. The Powerpacks are es-

sentially giant, commercial-grade white bat-
teries that store the energy captured by solar 
panels, resulting in a more stable system and 
less wasted power. Batteries are essential 
for sustaining large-scale renewable-energy 
systems, and this technology is just now be-
coming a reality.

Puerto Rico’s hopes of bringing 
power back now rides on Tesla 
technology.
Hawaii’s energy problems mirror Puerto Ri-
co’s in a few ways: It’s not connected to the 
mainland, so there’s no backup if its power 
plants are destroyed, and it has some of the 
highest energy costs in the country. Puer-
to Rico’s energy costs are generally two to 
three times those on the mainland.
Tesla has already shipped hundreds of 
Powerwalls -- the residential-size version of 
the Powerpack -- to Puerto Rico in an effort 
to help the commonwealth get back online. 
The company hasn’t signaled any interest in 
setting up permanent shop in Puerto Rico, 
but if it does, it’ll need to make a deal with 
the US government. 
For example, The Intercept lists real-life 
problems caused by the partial privatization 
of PREPA’s power grid:
It’s not as if Prepa’s existing experiments 
with privatization have been success sto-
ries. The utility currently purchases around 
30 percent of its power from two private 
sources, an AES coal plant in Guayama 
and a natural gas plant in Peñuelas, owned 
by the Spanish company EcoElectrica. AES 
sparked a major fight in the area and abroad 
for the plant’s dumping of coal ash, which 
can seep into waterways and cause a number 
of health problems. Post-Irma, UTIER -- the 
Prepa utility workers’ union -- denounced 
both of the private providers for shutting 
down during the storm to protect their infra-
structure, straining both public providers and 
the unionized workforce. Were large swaths 
of Prepa to be privatized, it’s also likely UTI-
ER would be disbanded.
Privatization could modernize and stabilize 
Puerto Rico’s energy infrastructure, but the 
island has a complicated history with both 
US businesses and the federal government. 
After Hurricane Maria, however, it doesn’t 
have the luxury of negotiating.  (Courtesy 
https://www.engadget.com)

 A sign that reads “Send Tesla” 
is spelled out with remnants of a 
nearby house destroyed by Hurri-
cane Irma as the occupant camps 
on the site twelve days after the 
devastating storm raked the island, 
on the northern shore of St. John, 
U.S. Virgin Islands September 16, 
2017.

Most of Puerto Rico 
has been without power 
since the hurricanes hit.



Model presents a creation by designer Alena Goretskaya during a show at 
Belarus Fashion Week in Minsk

U.S. Air Force Lieutenant Colonel John Marx, who partici-
pated in the search for Sergeant Bowe Bergdahl when he 
abandoned his post in Afghanistan, leaves the courthouse 
after testifying in the sentencing proceedings of Bergdahl’s 
court martial at Fort Bragg

Border patrol authorities visit the site where several prototypes for U.S. President 
Trump’s border wall with Mexico have been built, in this picture taken from the Mexican 
side of the border, in Tijuana

Needles used for shooting heroin and other paraphernalia litter the ground in a park in 
the Kensington section of Philadelphia
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A Snapshot Of The World

Wal-Mart Stores Inc’s shelf-scanning robots replenish 
inventory to save employees time when products run 
out as seen in this handout photo

Pope Francis gestures during his visit at the Scholas Occurentes foundation in Rome

A man tries a breadboard of Soviet lunar survival 
suit “Krechet” at the Mission Mars exhibition by the 
Newton Park interactive museum of science to-
gether with the children’s technopark Quantorium in 

Actor Kenneth Branagh places his hands in cement in the forecourt of the TCL 
Chinese theatre in Los Angeles

U.S. President Donald Trump displays a presidential public health emergency declaration on the nation’s opioid crisis 
in the East Room of the White House in Washington
USA-TRUMP/OPIOIDS
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COMMUNITY
Owners Of Homes Damaged By Addicks, Barker Dam Releases Seek 

Hundreds Of Millions In Damages

Flood Control District Named in Two 
Class Action Suits Representing 700

A new class-action lawsuit filed on behalf 
of 350 Harris County homeowners demands 
at least $500 million after controlled releas-
es from the Barker and Addicks reservoirs 
during Hurricane Harvey damaged or de-
stroyed their homes.
The suit, filed Wednesday against the Harris 
County Flood Control District on behalf of 
350 people in Harris County, is the latest in 
a bevy of lawsuits regarding the decision to 
release water from the reservoirs beginning 
on Aug. 28.
Anthony Buzbee, the attorney for the action 
filed Monday, said his firm plans to file both 
state and federal class-action suits on behalf 
of another 350 plaintiffs next week, in which 
they will demand another $500 million.
Dozens of similar cases have been filed in 
federal court against the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers  in the wake of the storm and sub-
sequent flooding, prompting the nation’s top 
claims court judge to consider consolidating 
some of the actions.
Like others before it, the new suit alleges 
that the Flood Control District’s decision to 
release water from the reservoirs violated 
the takings clause of the Fifth Amendment, 
under which governments must provide “just 
compensation” for any private property tak-
en for public use.
“When Harvey first hit the Houston area,” 
the suit alleges, “plaintiffs’ properties did not 
experience any, or minimal flooding.”
 

The release of water from Addicks Dam.
“Unfortunately, on Aug. 28, 2017, in the 
middle of the night, the Flood Control Dis-
trict decided to release massive amounts of 
water from (the reservoirs),” the suit contin-
ues. “The Flood Control District knew that 
the plaintiffs’ properties would flood.”
Whether those releases amount to a federal 
taking of private land remains to be seen. 

But environmental law and eminent domain 
experts have previously said that such le-
gal claims could be challenging in court, as 
plaintiffs would likely need to prove that the 
Flood Control District intentionally flooded 
their homes, and its actions both worsened 
the flooding and were contrary to its operat-
ing agreement.
The two reservoirs and the nearby dams that 
fill them are located about 17 miles west of 
downtown Houston, and were built in the 
1940s to protect downtown Houston after a 
deadly 1935 flood in 1935. The dams hold 
back floodwaters from Buffalo Bayou and 
other creeks. (Courtesy chron.com)

Related

Houston Residents Blame City For 
Dam-Related Flooding

In fall 2009, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers tagged West Houston’s 
Addicks and Barker dams with an 
“extremely high risk of catastrophic 
failure” label

A week after Hurricane Harvey saturated 
Houston with historic rainfall and as neigh-
borhoods in the western part of the city are 
still underwater, residents claim in a class 
action that governmental mismanagement of 
two dams is to blame for the flooding that’s 
forced them to evacuate their homes.
Buffalo Bayou is Houston’s main watershed. 
It is fed by water released from the Addicks 
and Barker reservoirs.
The earthen dams straddle Interstate 10, 20 
miles upstream from downtown Houston. 
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers built 
them in the 1940s to hold back Buffalo Bay-
ou after it flooded the city in 1935.
The Corps of Engineers usually releases wa-
ter from the dams at the rate of 2,000 cubic 
feet per second, but the record-shattering 51 
inches of rain Harvey dumped on Houston, 
starting Aug. 25 and continuing for four 
days, forced the Corps to increase the rate 

to 13,000 CFS.
Buffalo 
Bayou flood-
ing shown 
across Allen 
Parkway 
close to 
downtown 
Houston.

Officials said they had to drain the dams 
quickly to reduce the risk of a breach that 
would cripple downtown Houston, and to 
make room to absorb rainfall from more 
storms during hurricane season, which usu-
ally runs from June until November in Texas.
The output had raised the roiling, choco-
late-colored Buffalo Bayou to its all-time re-
cord of 62.7 feet by Sept. 1, and the swollen 
bayou has flooded 4,000 homes and apart-
ments and numerous businesses.
Lead plaintiff Val Anthony Aldred filed a 
class-action lawsuit against the Harris Coun-
ty Flood Control District and Houston on 
Sunday night in Harris County District Court 
on behalf of all homeowners and commer-
cial property affected by the rising waters of 
the Buffalo Bayou caused by the decision to 
release water from the Addicks and Barker 
reservoirs after Monday, Aug. 28.

Aldred is 
represented 
by the Hous-
ton-based 
Potts Law 
Firm.

“Each plaintiff named in the petition owned 
property that was not flooding after Hurri-
cane Harvey sat over Harris County on Sat-
urday and Sunday, but only began flooding 
when the Harris County Flood Control Dis-
trict and the City of Houston aided in the re-
lease of water from the Addicks and Barker 
Reservoirs. After the release, each property 
took on several feet of flood water,” the firm 
said in a statement.
 Aldred says in the complaint that Houston 
and the flood control district “failed to ade-
quately prepare each reservoir for the possi-
bility of flooding and have permitted unmiti-
gated development around the reservoir such 
that they knew homes and businesses would 
flood in a heavy water event.”
Class members seek damages for their repair 

costs, diminished property values and lost 
income, claiming the release of water from 
the dams amounted to the government taking 
their property without paying them for it as 
required by Texas law, a legal claim known 
as inverse condemnation.
There’s been at least one other complaint 
filed in Dallas County by a business own-
er seeking insurance coverage for damage 
caused by Hurricane Harvey.
Asked for an exact number of homes that 
flooded in the area and when residents will 
be able to return, a Harris County Flood 
Control spokeswoman told Courthouse 
News on Tuesday, “We have no idea right 
now. They’re still out there collecting infor-
mation.” 
An Army Corps of En-
gineers spokesperson 
said Tuesday afternoon 
that Buffalo Bayou had 
receded to 58.61 feet 
at a section where it 
widens before flowing 
into downtown, but both the Harris County 
Flood Control District and Houston Mayor 
Sylvester Turner say it could be at least a 
week before the bayou goes down enough 
for residents to return to the area to survey 
their flood damage.
The Corps said in 2016 that if the dams 
failed, they could cause $60 billion in dam-
age to downtown Houston, the refinery-lined 
Houston Ship Channel and the 21 hospitals 
and 54 research institutions in the Texas 
Medical Center.
Harvey has forced the Corps of Engineers 
to suspend a $75 million retrofit of the dams 
that was expected to be done by 2020 or 
2021.
Late Saturday, Mayor Turner issued a man-
datory evacuation order for 300 people in 

flooded parts of west 
Houston, where 4,000 
homes and apartments 
have remained mired 
in floodwaters from 
continuing releases 
from the Addicks and 
Barker reservoirs. 

Mayor of Houston, Sylvester Turner

Turner issued a mandatory evacuation or-

der late Saturday for 300 people who had 
hunkered down in their homes downstream 
of the dams, and power was shut off to the 
homes at 7 a.m. Sunday for the safety of res-
idents and first responders.
“The situation of the release of water from 
the reservoir is not going to change in the 
next 10 days. Think of the first responders,” 
Turner said on Saturday.
The Corps of Engineers said in a statement 
Sunday that it started a gradual reduction 
in the water release from the dams Sunday 
night.
“Downstream homeowners will see a grad-
ual decrease in water elevations as releases 
are reduced. However, if the area experienc-
es more rain before the reservoirs are emp-
ty, higher releases could become necessary 
again. Therefore, your local emergency man-
agement agencies may encourage you to stay 
out of flooded areas until Buffalo Bayou is 
within its banks,” the Corps said.
A Freedom of Information Act request by 
the Sierra Club brought to light a memo the 
Corps of Engineers circulated internally in 
July 2010 that stated the dams “currently 
face significant risks of ‘catastrophic fail-
ure.’”

The Sierra Club 
brought to light 
a memo the 
Corps of Engi-
neers circulated 

internally in July 2010 that stated the 
dams “currently face significant risks 
of ‘catastrophic failure.’”
The Corps of Engineers categorized them as 
“extremely high risk” to move them to the 
front of the line for federal funding for re-
pairs.
Corps officers backtracked from the dooms-
day warnings in spring 2016, and said the 
dams are not in imminent danger of failing, 
but they were retrofitting the dams out of 
abundance of caution due to the potential 
impact of a failure on one of the nation’s big-
gest cities.
“The fact that the Houston metropolitan area 
is the nation’s fourth-largest population cen-
ter is a primary concern,” the agency said at 
the time. “Any dam safety issues at Addicks 
and Barker could have a far greater impact 
due to the magnitude of people and prop-
erty downstream, as opposed to other dams 
around the country in rural or low-popula-
tion density areas.”
The earthen dam embankments are mas-
sive – Barker spans more than 13 miles and 
Addicks a little over 11 miles. The two res-
ervoirs can store up to 410,000 acre feet of 
water, enough to cover 410,000 acres a foot 
deep. (Courtesy courthousenews.com)
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“A Snow White Christmas” A Houston 

Premiere at THEATRE SUBURBIA
Theatre Suburbia Presents Norm Foster’s” 

            Local  Event

Houston, Tx- Today, Ed Emmett called a press confer-
ence to announce “sweeping changes” to flood control 
in the region.  Unfortunately for the 144,000 homes 
damaged during Hurricane Harvey, Emmett’s changes 
are too little, too late.

Where were Emmett’s new ideas after the Tax Day 
Flood and the Memorial Day Flood? Back then, he was 
too busy speaking to national newspapers, proposing a 
giant waste of money renovating the Astrodome.

Over the last decade, Emmett has failed to prioritize 
flood control. Emmett has only spent 3 cents out of 
every dollar on flood control. He spends 4 times more 
just on administrative bloat alone than he does on 
protecting our homes from floods. Just over a year ago, 
his longtime head of the Flood Control District claimed 
that Houston had no “looming issues”, and that it “only 
floods occasionally”. Now, for the third year in a row, 
Houston faces damage in the tens of billions of dollars 
to repair.
 
Harvey was the worst yet--but we don’t even know how 
bad future floods will be.

Now, many of our neighborhoods are STILL repairing 
their homes. Business owners are wondering whether 
they should move locations. Harris County residents 
are stuck waiting for help from FEMA and slow-moving 
insurance companies.

“Harris County needs someone with the foresight to 
see a disaster in the making. Ed Emmett got us into this 
mess by not making flood control a priority. He isn’t the 
person to get us out of it,” Lina Hidalgo stated on why 
Harris County needs new leadership.

Theatre Suburbia presents Norm 
Foster’s delightful holiday romp, A 
Snow White Christmas. Once
upon a time, Prince Charming was 
riding through the forest when he 
found Snow White fast asleep. He 
leaned
over and kissed her. She opened her 
eyes and sat up with a smile and ev-
eryone was happy. The Prince took
Snow White to his palace where they 
were married and lived happily ever 
after ... or did they? A new story on
the timeless fairy tale for the entire 
family.
The cast of characters include Mary 
Mink as Snow White, David James 
Barron as Vincent Charming,
Kali Marie Potter as Max, Ray Kro-
ulik as Freddy, Francisco Guzman 
as Derek, Phyl Deany as the Fairly 
Good
Mother, and Kate Seabrook as 
Prudence. Their performances are 
supported by Suzanne King as stage 
manager
and Madeline at tech. The show was 
directed by Judy Reeves and Assis-
tant Director Pamela Branstetter.

The show opens November 3, and 
runs through December 2, Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 8:30 pm
and Sundays, at 3:00 pm (November 
19 & 26, only) at Theatre Suburbia, 
in near northwest Houston at 4106
Way Out West, Suite N, near the 
intersection of West 43rd and Old 
Hempstead Highway.
Reservations are strongly encour-
aged. Tickets: $16 Adults, $13 Stu-
dents & Seniors, and $13 Sunday
Matinees. Cash, Check, and all 
Major Credit Cards Accepted. For 
reservations, call 713-682-3525, or 
check
out our new online reservations at 
www.theatresuburbia.org.
Theatre Suburbia is Northwest 
Houston’s longest running all volun-
teer playhouse. We are currently
celebrating the first show of our 57th 
season and have now produced over 
350 shows. Throughout the years,
we have endeavored to provide 
quality, live theatre to the Houston 
area. For more information, visit the 
theatre
web site, www.theatresuburbia.org.

 

Authorities in Madagascar say the death toll 
from a plague outbreak has reached 124 people 
as the disease reaches the Indian Ocean island’s 
two biggest cities, according to the Associated 
Press.

Nine countries have issued 
health warnings for the 
plague

Plague is endemic in Madagascar and 
the nation’s disaster risk management 
office says 1,192 cases have been 
identified. More than two-thirds of 
cases are of the more virulent pneu-
monic form.
This year’s outbreak is unusual 
because it has reached the nation’s 
two largest cities, Antananarivo and 
Toamasina.
here are two types of plagues affecting 
the area now, bubonic plague and 

pneumonic plague.
Bubonic plague affects the lymph nodes, 
leaving sufferers with painful, swollen 
necks, whereas pneumonic plague af-
fects the lungs and can be transmitted via 
coughing and sneezing. While the bubonic 
plague is the more common strain, the 
pneumonic is more severe, killing any-
one who goes untreated, according to the 
World Health Organization.
Symptoms include the sudden onset of fe-
ver, chills, head and body aches, weakness, 
vomiting, and nausea.

Lina Hidalgo For Harris County Judge Statement on 

Ed Emmett's Proposed 
Flood Alleviation Plan
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8歲伊能靜展示好肌膚
感嘆減肥得對自己狠壹點

10月23日，伊能靜曬照稱：“對自己的美，狠壹點，千萬別手軟

！！！”並且分享了自己減肥，運動的心得。視頻中的伊能靜身材纖

細，皮膚光滑，她穿著白色上衣粉色褲子，十分少女，壹點都不像48

歲。

之前她也曾曬出壹組健身美照，並發長文向大家分享了整個減肥

歷程。自從生下女兒小米粒後就壹直在和減肥做鬥爭，在壹次次失敗

後，終於找對了方法，如今已恢復產前身材的她依舊貌美如花。照片

中伊能靜認真練習瑜伽，好身材壹覽無遺。

此照片曝光後，惹得眾網友紛紛圍觀並留言稱：“謝謝每次帶來

正能量的妳。”“靜姐真的是好多女孩的榜樣，少女感十足！”“運

動的樣子帥呆了，被驚到！”

10月24日，有網友發現林宥嘉的微博簡介很有特點，他寫道：

“人稱禁欲系歌手。禁欲系男子代表：胡歌、霍建華?”這樣的微博簡

介真的非常可愛了。

據悉，早前林宥嘉在翻帖子時發現自己被封為“禁欲系”歌手，

他表示拒絕還在臉書發文：“哎，歌聲被贊是很開心的啦，但是，說

我‘長得很禁欲，配合歌聲簡直了’是什麽意思？！！什麽叫‘長得

很禁欲’…最好給我說清楚喔”，但是在查明含義得知是贊美後，立

馬向粉絲道歉，“不好意思，我太單純了，好的，我是禁欲系”。緊

接著還火速改了微博簡介，“人稱禁欲系歌手。禁欲系男子代表：胡

歌、霍建華。。。”讓網友大笑：“先科普壹下再拒絕吧”、“哈哈

哈哈太可愛了”、“太蠢萌了”、“妳最禁欲系”！

林宥嘉微博簡介自稱禁欲系男子林宥嘉微博簡介自稱禁欲系男子
還拉上胡歌霍建華還拉上胡歌霍建華

昆淩問誰最漂亮昆淩問誰最漂亮
嘴甜的小周周這樣回答嘴甜的小周周這樣回答

陶晶瑩 25 日曬出周傑倫夫婦

送的滿月油飯，意外曝光兒子Ro-

meo的正臉照，事後火速將照片刪

除。江蕙當晚同洋分享周董兒子

的滿月禮盒，不但記得將照片打

上馬賽克，還寫下與2歲小周周的

對話，被連續喊了5次姐姐，為此

開心不已。

江蕙25日晚間在社交平臺上發

文透露，收到周傑倫兒子的滿月油

飯：“今天晚餐就吃這個，貼心的

周董請大家吃油飯！”此外，令她

開心的是，小周周不但喊壹連喊了

她5次“姊姊”，當昆淩問說誰最漂

亮？對方的回答更是令她海翻天：

“大家知道答案是誰嗎？小周周竟

然 指 著 我

說 ：姊姊，

那 晚 …… 自

戀的壹直照

鏡子！”

許 多 網

友看完小周

周和江蕙的

對話後，紛

紛嘴甜留言，“小周周很有眼光

喔”、“二姐很可愛”、“小周周

是位真誠的好孩子”，還有人開玩

笑說，“周董終於兌現諾言了”。

事實上，周傑倫工作滿檔，Ro-

meo已出生4個多月，但遲遲沒有空

將油飯分送給大家，日前在演唱會

上，被江蕙笑說：“說要請我喝咖

啡、說要送我吃油飯，結果也沒

有。”當時周傑倫開玩笑回答，

“明天就送800盒！”如今，周傑倫

終於找到工作空檔，私下把油飯分

送給藝人好友們，卻也在網路上引

發不少討論。

《火王之千裏同風》拍攝轉場
陳柏霖感性表白房車

最近電視劇《火王之千裏同風》曝光了壹組陳柏霖最新劇照，

彎弓射箭的樣子撩倒了不少粉絲。電視劇開拍已有數月，陳柏霖對

於這進攻大陸市場的第壹部作品也是格外用心和專註，近日他還特

意在微博透露，杭州的拍攝已經結束，即將飛往下壹個城市，更感

性十足的表白陪伴自己四五個月的房車，也表白自己在劇組度過的時

光：“會想念的”。

近日，正在緊張拍攝中的《火王之千裏同風》劇組公布了壹組最

新劇照。其中的兩張射箭照片中，陳柏霖身穿帥氣的黑灰運動裝，正

壹臉專註地彎弓射箭，不少網友看了直呼“老夫的少女心炸裂”。另

壹張劇照中的他，身穿寶藍色襯衣，嘴角微微含笑，簡直“大仁哥”

再現；還有壹張照片他身穿白襯衣、外搭西服，帥氣裝扮卻雙眉緊

蹙，眼含怒氣，不知道要面對什麽人和事。看完這組劇照讓人更加期

待陳柏霖在劇中的表現。

最近壹年，陳柏霖的行程可謂馬不停蹄，上真人秀、拍影視劇

壹個都不耽誤，最近為了拍攝《火王》更是全心投入，在劇組壹住

就是四五個月，更把房車當成了自己家。在20日他更新的壹條微博

上說，“即將結束杭州拍攝飛往下壹個地方。陪伴了我4，5個月的

房車。會想念的。”

大哥為何選四平街擺攤？
林志穎曝感人主因

「小旋風」林志穎家中共有5

個兄弟姊妹，被譽為「人生勝利組

」的他，昨被報導家中大哥林志

杰兩個月前在台北四平街開起賣

腸粉的小吃攤，口碑不錯，昨林

志穎與三弟林志鑫現身挺大哥，引

發討論，今林志穎再度現身力挺

哥哥，稍早更在臉書寫下大哥刻

意選在四平街開店主因，與傳承

父志有關。

林志穎父親林德雄 2011 年

過世，林志穎去年上節目見製作

單位找演員扮成爸爸，不禁情緒

難過失控喊卡，可見父親在他心

中地位，稍早他在臉書透露四平

街與四平陽光商圈，是爸爸還在

世時辦公的地方，這裡因賣有許

多平價的女人與小孩服飾，被稱作

「女人街」，他小時候的衣

物也是爸爸在這裡幫忙買

回，這幾天重返四平街，令

林志穎心頭揚起一股溫暖、

樸實的感覺。

如今的四平街改為徒

步區，吸引了更多類型的攤

販進駐，大哥林志杰選擇回

到位在這裡的林家門口擺攤

工作，「像延續了爸爸的生活」，

讓林志穎十分感動，他也知

福惜福地說：「看著街上忙

碌穿梭的人們，忽然很感謝

在這裡默默努力生活的大家，

還有給我們這麼多回憶的

四平陽光商圈。」網友則讚

說：「高而不傲又是人生勝利

組，敬佩敬佩」、「我覺得大

哥一定是很念舊的人，莫忘初

衷的心態」、「沒想到林志穎

也能這麼接地氣，讚」。

時尚時尚ICONICON
潘瑋柏全新封面大片潘瑋柏全新封面大片
玩轉嘻哈潮流混搭玩轉嘻哈潮流混搭
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邁克爾· 貝將打造真人版《愛探險的

朵拉》，影片改編自同名動畫系列片，

尼古拉斯· 斯托勒(《鄰居大戰》、《內

褲隊長》《布偶大電影》)將操刀劇本，

派拉蒙旗下Paramount Players擔任制作，

邁克爾· 貝的Platinum Dunes公司，以及

Andrew Form 和 Brad Fuller參與制片，

影片預計2019年上映。

據悉，真人版影片《愛探險的朵拉

》的主角朵拉將不會停留在電視劇裏的

年齡7歲，而是聚焦青少年時期的她搬

家到城市裏，與表兄Diego壹起生活。

目前該片劇情尚未透露。《愛探險的朵

拉》由美國尼克(Nickelodeon)國際兒童頻

道制作，是壹部風靡全球的動漫式教學

片。2000年-2014年期間，共播出了172

集，在全球範圍內被翻譯成了多種語言，

開發出了相關遊戲和舞臺劇。

派拉蒙將打造真人版派拉蒙將打造真人版《《愛探險的朵拉愛探險的朵拉》》
邁克爾邁克爾··貝擔綱制作貝擔綱制作 搗蛋鬼要變導彈鬼搗蛋鬼要變導彈鬼

《恐襲波士頓》發全明星人物海報
沃爾伯格率隊全城緝兇 華人英雄冒險救援

由彼得· 博格執導，馬克· 沃爾伯格

主演，凱文· 貝肯、約翰· 古德曼、J· K·

西蒙斯、米歇爾· 莫納漢、歐陽萬成等眾

多好萊塢實力影星聯袂出演的《恐襲波

士頓》內地已定檔11月17日。近日，片

方公布了壹組人物海報，滿目瘡痍的爆

炸現場，緊張肅穆的背景之下，六大關

鍵人物悉數登場，透過他們或決絕，或

悲愴，或緊張的表情神態，展現了不同

身份的人物在面對恐襲事件的狀態。

《恐襲波士頓》是導演彼得· 博格攜

馬克· 沃爾伯格“災難三部曲”的收官之

作。前作《深海浩劫》國內上映時便收

獲了壹片好評，《恐襲波士頓》口碑更

是再創新高，而從片中各角色來看，可

謂是眾星雲集，超強陣容令人感嘆。日

前曝光的人物海報中，六大關鍵人物均

以全身造型出現，身著各自工服的角色

神態各異，恐襲來臨，全城恐慌，純色

背景的遮罩之下，預示了災難之中，不

可避免的救贖之路正式開啟。

六大關鍵人物中，馬克· 沃爾伯格飾

演的波士頓警員湯米手拿對講機，神情

緊張的展開救援，為影片中的驚天災難

埋下伏筆。凱文· 貝肯飾演的FBI負責人

雙眉緊皺，正在對媒體說明調查情況。

約翰· 古德曼飾演的警長眉頭緊蹙，凝視

遠方，似乎陷入了什麽難題。米歇爾· 莫

納漢飾演的卡羅爾面露悲愴，緊擁老公

湯米。歐陽萬成飾演的中國留學生孟丹

表情驚恐，在夜色中奮力奔跑。六大角

色全面曝光，終極反恐壹觸即發。

據悉，本片不僅有彼得· 博格攜手馬

克· 沃爾伯格的超級組合，更有《X戰警

》凱文· 貝肯、《金剛：骷髏島》約翰·

古德曼、《碟中諜3》米歇爾· 莫納漢和

曾壹舉拿下第72屆金球獎電影類最佳男

配角、第87屆奧斯卡金像獎最佳男配角

、在《愛樂之城》中憑借精彩表現令內

地觀眾印象深刻的J· K· 西蒙斯，壹眾實

力巨星加盟不容小覷。

據了解，此前本片導演彼得· 博格執

導的由真實事件改編作品《深海浩劫》

在內地上映後深受觀眾喜愛，而這部改

編自震驚全球的波士頓馬拉松恐襲事件

的《恐襲波士頓》在海外上映以來，口

碑票房雙贏，並提名美國國家評論協會

獎，獲封年度十大影片，爛番茄新鮮度

高達80%。

電影《恐襲波士頓》由美國獅門影

片公司（LIONSGATE）出品，中國電影

集團公司進口，八壹電影制片廠譯制，

華夏電影發行有限責任公司發行。

“我倆的戲是照著綠洲樂隊那對兄弟演的”
《全球風暴》雙男主巴特勒+斯特吉斯訪談
洛杉磯天氣晴朗，傑拉德· 巴特勒卻

感覺心煩意亂，不過這跟天氣沒什麽關

系。記者見到巴特勒的那天是10月5日

，在他發生摩托車事故的壹周半之前。

壹周半以後的事故中，由於壹輛汽車違

規掉頭，導致巴特勒駕駛的摩托車沖出

了馬路，造成他右腳5處骨折及半月板

撕裂。不過在10月5日這天下午，這位

47歲的男演員正在被其他事情的壓力所

困擾著。

巴特勒有位好朋友剛在頭壹天進行

了結腸癌手術，所以當他在比弗利山莊

酒店套房接受時光網記者采訪的時候略

微有點不在狀態，壹直在忙著查看他的

手機信息，記者對此表示理解，並認為

這反而證明巴特勒是壹位關心朋友的人

。等他最終收到了朋友說自己恢復得還

不錯，已經可以下地走路的消息後，巴

特勒才安心地將手機放下，和記者進行

了以下關於自己新電影《全球風暴》的

訪談。

這部影片是《獨立日》和《哥斯拉

》編劇之壹迪安· 德夫林的導演處女作，

裏面的故事發生在未來，環境惡化導致

自然災害愈演愈烈，因此世界各國通力

合作，創造了能控制天氣的強大氣象衛

星網絡。但是衛星網絡突發故障開始攻

擊地球，摧毀壹切的氣象大災變席卷世

界。而隨著事態發展，浩劫背後的陰謀

人禍也開始浮出水面，令主人公的救世

之旅面臨更嚴峻考驗。

巴特勒在影片中飾演男主角傑克· 勞

森，衛星防禦系統的創造者，因不服從

組織安排被開除出了這個項目。當有人

開始篡改系統，釋放自然災害，威脅到

地球安全時，勞森又被叫回來擔負起這

份高風險的工作，並被送到外太空修復

系統，來阻止這場災難。

是的，對於巴特勒來說，像《全球

風暴》這樣以特效為主的災難影片已經

是他的拿手好戲了。

當被問及影片中的視覺特效在多大

程度上影響到他的表演以及對傑克· 勞森

這壹角色的塑造時，巴特勒回顧了自己

以往的角色經歷與之進行比較。“有時

候視效是可以為妳的演技增色的，或者

是把妳帶到壹個正確的方向上，”巴特

勒頓了頓繼續說道，“但是在拍（紮克·

施耐德執導的）《300勇士》時，我非常

渴望能清楚地知道自己身處什麽樣的世

界中，明確自己眼

前到底有什麽東西

。但有時候我們眼

前除了綠幕以外什

麽都沒有，這讓人

覺得十分沮喪。

在《全球風暴

》裏，迪安這壹點

做得非常棒非常有

幫助性，他在我們

去片場之前，就向

我們展示了裏面的

場景是什麽樣子的

，並且之後又做了

很多的片場建設，

後來影片中只是用

CGI技術將其擴展

得更大。迪安向我

們展示的這些，立

馬就能讓妳明白這

部電影將會呈現出

什麽樣的內容，會

讓妳覺得‘這些看

上去真的很酷，並

且我真的在這個世

界裏了’，這要比給妳單純地給妳

講解壹遍有幫助的多，不會讓妳的

表演跑偏。”

“我拍了很多那種只有壹個綠

幕，剩下的全靠CGI完成的影片，說

實話到了後來等我見到那個被特效

制作出來的世界時，我並不是很滿

意。”巴特勒聳聳肩，繼續說，

“但有了像迪安做的這些措施之後

，我就能真正地感受到整個故事，

並且相信裏面發生的情節。等再讀

完劇本，基本就已經摸清了裏面的

細節，腦子裏也有了壹些成型的框

架。另外，迪安真的是最棒的合作

者，他用最好的方式把我帶到了戲

中，而且也允許我進行劇本之外的

額外表演。壹開始是這樣的，在我

們建起這個劇組之前，只有Skydance

（ 天空之舞制片公司）和他和我三

方研究這個劇本。我真的是佩服死

迪安了，他簡直是世界上最有才，

最聰明，最讓人欣賞的人，他在第

壹天就讓我有了扮演勞森這壹角色

的欲望。而且他還直接跟人家制片

公司說了我的經濟價值，他說‘也

許誰誰誰也可以來演這部戲，但他

們的成本更高，反而帶來的收益回報只

有那麽壹點點。’”巴特勒笑著說，

“這個舉動真是太讓我吃驚了，我永遠

也忘不了。”

這是真的，尤其是在《300勇士》大

獲成功之後，巴特勒的名字就與那些預

算保守的影片掛上了鉤，比如《守法公

民》（F· 加裏· 格雷執導）。他也演了壹

些愛情片或喜劇片，像《賞金獵手》

《醜陋事實》《附註：我愛妳》等等。

近幾年，巴特勒最令人印象深刻的則是

他出演的“陷落”系列影片，以恐怖分

子襲擊為主題，用CGI打造出災難景象

，再靠他來拯救世界。

2013年《奧林匹斯的陷落》在北美

拿到了9900萬美元票房，在全球其他地

區則收獲了7100萬。影片在2016年推出

續集《倫敦陷落》，這壹部在美國的票

房收入下降到6300萬美元，但國際票房

上升到了1.43億美元（其中中國票房為

5200萬美元）。這壹成績必然將會使得

制片人們繼續推出系列第三部，也就是

《天使陷落》，該項目已經於今年年中

啟動，預計於2018年上映。

再說回到《全球風暴》，這部影片

給了巴特勒和迪安· 德夫林合作的機會，

也讓他切實“經歷”了壹把自然災難。

“說起來有點奇怪，但我仿佛覺得自己

真的看到了洪水、海嘯、颶風襲來的每

壹幅畫面，好像我經歷了1000小時的這

個過程，而且我還對此很著迷。對我來

說，裏面最嚇人的是海嘯，因為它能把

所有的東西都卷走。颶風雖然也可以造

成可怕的破壞，但並不會帶走太多的生

命，而海嘯真的可以壹次殺死成千上萬

的人。”

不過，比起自然災難，巴特勒說他

更被影片中的兄弟情所觸動。在《全球

風暴》中，哥哥傑克與弟弟麥克斯的關

系並不像傳統中的那樣哥哥照顧弟弟，

相反，他們兩人的關系是顛倒過來的。

“裏面這壹部分很觸動我——傑克總是

認為弟弟所做的壹切都是理所應當的，

總是期待著弟弟幫他收拾爛攤子。”巴

特勒說，“也正是這壹點使得傑克總是

頭腦發熱，自高自大，最後使得麥克斯

說‘不，我這次不會再這麽做了，成熟

壹點吧’。這也是影片的主題之壹。”

快結束的時候，記者問巴特勒，這

個故事線是否也讓他想起了自己生活中

曾經和兄弟之間的“鬥爭”，巴特勒回

答：“有壹點吧，我和我弟弟（哥哥）

之間也有壹些問題，但總的來說我們還

是很親密的。我們做著不壹樣的事情，

而且他壹點也不想做我從事的事情。他

為我感到驕傲，但只要壹提起我做的事

情，他就感覺像是見了鬼似的。當然，

我也壹點不想做他做的事情，所以我們

兩個是截然不同的兩種人。”

巴勒特笑得十分開心，“但是我有

兩個朋友和我是很像的，他們讓我記得

我自己是誰，我要成為什麽樣的人，我

對他們也是壹樣。而且有時候他們兩個

對我的戲也有所幫忙，因為我們的工作

是壹樣的，其中壹個是演員，另壹個是

導演。我們從事同樣的職業，所以能相

互理解對方。比如這次的電影，他們就

給了我很多參考意見，來塑造我的角色

。”

看起來，朋友在巴特勒的生活中起

著至關重要的角色，無論是對他的藝術

啟發，還是對他的內心感受。
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